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REPUBLICAN TARIFF .IDEAS ,

The Now Illll Mutto I'nlillo by the
Moimlo Gommlttoo ,

A OU r Or HCVUNTY-nVE MILLION.-

'Mm

.

hilly IIM Hn nr Hrilniicd Alinim-
tI'llly I ( Vnt A Illi ; Tut on-

Tnlm < in! Tiikmi on" ThnI-

'l'OH , | | .

Thn New TnrlfT Illll.-
WAMlMOTiiH.Orl

.

, ! l Thn n'liiifo committee
nn Iliiniifu milnlltiltn for HIM Mill * tariff bill
iiml'iidli'n iioiiii of Ihn tariff nchcdulim and ad-

iniiilMratlVit
-

ft'iilimof tlieprcamil law , pro-

IKiiIng tint ru I'liiictmcnt of all mieh features
n , In tin opinion of a majnrltyol the commitl-
i'i.yMlulil

-

not to hiu'lmnged. According to the
. * ffttlmati'ft of the committee , the
* *Milll lunviili'H n loi.il reduction of

" l Wl fift.COlUN'fl. Hindu approximately nn
FiillmvR HuiMrfr.TMil! ! KIfri'0} llnt.W.r.OU.lXXI ;
inlMHTii ( intcriml reveium ) , l'JltHX(0)) ( ) ; nlco-
lull In art * , If.lHHI.POO ; other reductions In-

rimtouiM , f 4HNMK4)( ) , Thu majority and niin-
I nrily ri'xirU| will bo hiibinitted formally to-

morrow
-

and ho thru Hindu public.
'

Tin1 following urn the addition * to the free
tint Aluminum , baryta , Milplmtn of Iron or-
pyrltrn , manufactured hecnwax , books and
painiililiilN , printed exclusively In languages
other than Kiigllfth ; braldH. plaits , IhiU.I-

IUVH
.

, ntr , . for ornamenting luiU ; bristles ,

Inulu and Imlhoim rootM , nut edible ; chicory
nxit , cdiil filiuiK and culm , coal tar. crude ;

curbing Mone , ruddle * ; rnmintH or othur-
4rlod frulth ; dandelion rootHkcKgs , feathers

nil down * of all IdtuN ; manufactured Jute ;

imimllii riimlu all other taxtllc grasses or-
llhrnuimuhMjiiiccM , unmanufactured ; Chinese
floor malting ; grcasti and oils used in-

noitp making or mine drawing , etc. ; human
hitlr, raw ; mineral waters , not specially
enumerated ; molasses , tested not above f !J

degree * ; nllvooll for manufacturing or me-
chimleal

-

purpOKcn ; nut oil , opium , crude ;

| Ktimhi'* , ragH , hemp need , rape seed ,

. | HiiycH , Hand , tur and pitch of wood , tur-
pentine ,

r'ri'tli Mill rmnaln on the free list but with
thu following Important reservation : "Kx-
ri'pt

-

when frozen or packed In ice , or other-
wine prepared by any process for preservat-
ion. ."

The following synopsis contain !) the prin-
cipal

¬

changes , compared with thu present
law , thu ratim by the prcs''nt law being given
In paronlhi'HCH with each item ( except when
the article in not enumerated in the existing
law ) :

Schrdiilu 1C Wool and manufactures of
wool ( chuiHlllrnllon the Hamo as in thu pres-
ent

¬

law ) : r'irHt and second class , and all
hair of alimca gnats and other liku animals ,

II cents per pound ((10 to 3U ) . Third class ,

uxcrcdlng In vnluo 12 cents per pound , ticents
per pound ( f ) . Top slabbing and ail other
waxtcn , composed wholly or In part of wool
or worsted. HO cents per pound. All wools
nnd.tmlrot the alpaca goat or other animals
which have advanced by any process of man-
ufacture

¬

beyond a washed or scoured condi-
tion , not otherwise provided for in this act ,
will bo subject to the same dutic.s as are
lmHscil| ) upon manufactures of wool not
specially enumerated or provided for In this
net. Then follows long enumeration of
various kinds of woolen goods. The general
tendency Is to reduce thu tariff on cheap
goods and increase it on liner qualities.

The tariff on sugar below 13 Dutch stan-
dard

¬

in color Is reduced from 4.V100 cents to
7-100 , and for every additional degree 2100-
cunt * additional , instead of 4-100 us now-
.Hotwccn

.
numbers 13 and 10 , I-IB cents , In-

ntcailof
-

"Ji. lletwcen numbers ID and 20 ,
1 < jf cents , Instead of 3. All above number 20 ,
2 cents now 3W ,

The Intermit revenue section of the bill , so
far as relates to tobacco , provides that after
February I , 18S' , manufacturers of cigars
(illnil pay n special tax of $3 annually. The
tax nn clgarx , cheroots and on all cigarettrs ,
weighing more than three pounds per thou-
nnnd

-

, which shall bo manufactured or sold
after that date , shall be * 1.M )

per thonnanil ; and on cigarettes weighing
lo.sn than three pounds to the 1000. W ) cents
per 1XK( ). and said tax shall bo paid by the
manufacturer. It repeals all laws restricting
thu disposition of tobacco by farmers and
producers , and all laws Imposing taxes on
manufactured tobaeeo and snulT , and special
taxes required by law to bo paid by manufac ¬

turers and dealers in leaf tobacco , retail
dealers in leaf tobacco , dealers in manufac-
tured

¬

tobacco , snuff and cigars , pcddlars of
tobaccos , miufT ami cigars and manufacturers
of snuff. It provides fur a rebate on all orig ¬

inal and unbroken packages held by manu-
facturers

¬

or dealers nt the time the repeal
goe.s Injo effect. It also ropcals all laws lim-
ilv.

-

) . |< restricting or regulating the manufac-
ture

¬

, sale or exportation of tobacco or snuff.
Alcohol to bo used in Industrial arts is re-

lieved
¬

from the payment of an Internal reve-
nue

¬

tax. A provision is made for bonded
alcohol warehouses and safeguards are pro-
vided

¬

against fraud. There is a prohibition
ngalnst thu use of any distilled spirits , upon
Which the internal revenue tax has not been
paid , inthcmanufacturoof tinctures , proprie-
tary

¬

articles , liquoi-H , cordials , bittersorothcr
alcoholic compounds used or sold us bever-
age

¬

si.

The tariff on iron rods and east iron pipes
in reduced one-tenth of a cent per pound ; on
cast Iron vessels and sad irons , one-fifth of a
cent ; on malleable castings , iron or steel an-
chors

¬

, iron for ships , forgingsnnd iron orstcel
weighing more than twenty-live pounds , the
reduction is one-fourth of a cent per pound ;

on axles , one-fourth ; building iron , four-
tcnths

-
; boiler or other plato or steel ( ex-

ccnt
-

saw plates ) not thinner than
No. 10 wire gauze , valued at 2 cents per pound
or less , are taxed 1 cent per pound ; ubovu 2
cents and not ubovu 3, 1.2 ; above 3 and not
above 4 , l.ll , ubovu 4 and not above 7, 2 cents ;

above 7 and not uoovo 10 , 2.S ; above 10 and
not above 13 , 3U ; above 13. 45 per cent ud-
valorem ( now all I'j ) , provided that all plate
iron or steel thinner thai No. 19 wire gauze

hull pay duty us iron or steel plates. Holler
and other tubes , 2K cents per pound ( now S-

cents and 2'o' cents ) ; bolts , 2Jj ( newS} ) ;
forging !! of iron and steel not specially enu-
merated , 2.3 ( now 2Jf ) ; hoop or band Iron
between No . 10 and 20, 1.1 cents pet
pound ( now 1.2)) , thinner than No. 20. 1.3
cents ( now 1.4)) , provided that hoop or band
Iron or uteel tics shall pay two-tenth cents pet
pound more than the duty imposed on the
iron of which they are made.

Nails A cut of 1 cent per pound ( now Iff ) ,

Wire nails longer than two Inches and1

above No , 12 , 2 cents per pound ( now 4)) ; bo-
twcon

-

one and two inches , 3>j ( now 4)) ;

railway bars of iron and steel , or uiado h
part of Iron and steel , T rails and punched
Iron or uteel flat rails , 7.1 cents per pound
( now ranping from $17 per ton to Alt cents
per pound ) ; railway llsh plates , 1 coat per
pound ( now IK ) ; sheet iron or steel thlnnor
than N02U1.5 cents per poundnow( 30 per ecu'-
mlvalorcm

'

) ; spikes , nuts , washers and horst-
thoct , l.S cents per pound ( now 2 cents )
cogged ingots , blooms and blanks for wheels
1 }( cents ( now 2)) .

The classification of wire rods is changed
as follows : A duty of six-tenths cents pei
pound Is Imposed on all sizes not smaller thai
No. 0 and valued at 3 cents or less per pound
and on Iron or steel flat with rib for fencing
valued at 3 cents or less. On all sizes of iroi-
or steel wire the duty is reduced 1 >1 rnnt
per pound , except whcro smaller than No. ( i

where the duty Is unchanged. U is also pro
vidcd that wire valued at more than 10 cent
per pgund shall pay a duty of not less thai
45 per cent ad valorem. Copper ore , X cent
per pound ( now 2 } ) . Table und.otht-r knives
UO cents to 12 per dozen and 0 per cent ud va-

lorcm ( now 85 per cent ad valorem ) ; pei
knives and razors , 5 cents per dozen ; blades
U per cent ad valorem ( now 50 per cent at-
valorem ) . Gold leaf, $ ) p r package ( nov
tl.50)) . Hollowwarc , 2} { cents per pound ( nov
S ) . Nickel ore , 5 ccuts per pound ( now 15))
nickel matte , 10 cents ( now 15)) ; quicksilver
G cents per pound ( now 10 per cent m
valorcm ) . Typo metal , IK cents per pouni
(now 20 per cent ad valorem ) .

Schedule E Tobacco , cigars , etc. : To-
bacco , cigarettes and cheroots , {2.50 pe
pound ( now 13.50)) . If any portion of any to-

bacco in any package or in bulk shall b-

iniuble for wrapper the entire quantity o
tobacco contained in such importation shal-
bo dutiable, U not lUouutJ , at 71 cents y .

ponml ; If stemmed , at $1 per pound. Loaf
tobacco , nil other than that suitable for
wrappers , I'nnmnufiiotnreil and not stemmed ,
20 emits ( Hjr pound ; stemmed , 25 cents ( now
l * J

Schedule I- Cotton , manufactured , cotton
thread , yarn warps or warp yarn ( not wound
upon spools ) , valued at over 25 cents and not
exceeding 40 eonts | er pound , 18 cents
per pound ( now 15)) ; over 40 cents
and not exceeding .10 , 21 cents per
IHilind ( now 20)) ; over Ml and not exceeding
IK ), 28 cents per pound ( now 25)) . Cotton
cloth not bleached , d."cd , colored , etc. . and
not exceeding 50 thread * to the square Inch ,
2 cents per square yard ( now 2W ) ! "
blenched , ( ) ; if dyed , colored , utc , 4
cents ((4 ) . Cotton cloth not bleached , dyed ,
colored , etc. , exceeding CO and not exceeding
UK ) threads , 2i4 ((2U'i) If bleached , 3 cents
((3'' , ) ; If dyed , colored , etc. , 4 cents ((4 i ) ,
provided that on all cotton cloth not exceed
ing 100 threads , not bleached , dyed , etc. ,
valued at over ll'jf cents per yard ; bleached ,
valued at over U cents , and dyed , colored ,
etc. , vuluod at over 12 cents , there shall bo
paid n duty of 35 per cent nd valorem ( now
ranging from a f, to 4 ) per square yard.
All cotton cloth exceeding 100 and not ex-
ceeding

¬

150 threads to the square ineli , not
bleached , dyed , etc. , valued at over 7.' cents
per square yard , and bleached , valued at over
10 cents per yard , dyed , colored , stained ,
painted or printed , valued at over 12 j cents
per square yard , there shall be paid u ilnty-
of 40 per cent ad valorem. Cotton cloth not
blenched , dyed , colored , etc. , exceeding 150-

ami not exceeding 200 threads per squro
yard , : } $ ((3)) ; If bleached , 4J , ((4)) ; if dyed ,
colored , etc. , 5)(5)( ) , provided that on nil cot-
ton

¬

cloth exceeding 150 and not exceeding 200
threads , not bleached , dyed , colored , etc. ,
valued at over 8 cents per square
yard ; bleached , valued at over 10 cent *
per square yard , and dyed , colored , etc. ,
painted or printed , valued at over 12 cents
per square yard , there shall bo paid a duty of
4.1 per cent ad valorem ((40)) . Cotton cloth
not bleached , dyed , colored , etc. , exceeding
200 threads , 4 ! ,; cents per square yard ((4)) ; If
bleached , ftja ((5)) ; If dyed , colored , etc, CJf
((0)) . On stockings , hoso. und half hose , com-
posed

¬

of cotton or other vegetable llbre, val-
ued

¬

at not exceeding $3 per dozen pairs , GO

cents per dozen pairs and 20 per cent ad val ¬

orem ((40 per cent ) . On cotton damask ,
clothing, and wearing apparel of cotton , not
enumerated , 10 pqr cent ud valorem ((35 and
30 per cent ) . Hamburg edgings , embroider-
ies

¬

, or insertions of cotton , 45 cents per
pound and 1ft per cent ad valorem ((40 per-
cent ) . Plushes , velvets , velveteens and nil
pile fabrics composed of cotton. 10 cents per
square yard and 20 per cent ad valorem ((40
per cent ) .

Schedule J Flax , hemp and jute hemp ,
$20 per ton ((23)) ; cables or cordage and twine ,
including binding twine composed wholly of-
inanillu or sisal grass , 1Y cents per pound
((2>4 to 3>f per pound. ) Manufactures of
flax , hemp , jute , valued at 5 cents per pound
or less , 2 cents per pound ((40 per cent ) ;

valued above 5 cents per pound , 40 per cent
nd valorem ((23 to 40 per cent. ) Brown and
bleached linen cloth containing not less than
100 threads to the square inch , 35 per cent nd-
valorem. . On luces and embroideries of flux ,

Jute und cotton , not enumerated , 50 per cent
ml valorem ((30 per cent. ) On collars und
cuffs for men's wear , composed entirely of
cotton , 15 cents per dozen pieces and 35 per-
cent nd valorem ; composed in whole or in
part of linen , 30 cents per dozen pieces und
lift per cent ud valorem. Bugging for cotton ,
valued at not more than 3 cents per pound ,
314 cents per pound ( ! } ) Oil cloth for
floors , 10 cents per square yard and 15 per-
cent ad valorem ((40 per cent. )

Schedule D Wood and wooden wares are
re-enacted entire with the following addi-
tions : Sawed boards , planks , deals and
blocks or i osts of mahogany , rosewood , satin-
wood

-

, grunadilla , or oilier cabinet wood , 15
per cent ml valorem.

Schedule H Wines , liquors , etc. : Still
wine.s , including ginger wine, cordial or ver-
muth

¬

, casks , CD cents per gallon (50. )
Fluid malt extract , in casks , 20 cents per
gallon ; in bottles or Jugs , 40 cents ; solid or
condensed , 40 per cent. Cherry , prune nnd
other Juices , not enumerated , coutdtning not
more than 21 per cent of alcohol , C cents per
gallon ; containing more than 24 per cent of
alcohol , 12 per gallon ((20 per cent. ) Ginger
ale , beer , lemonade , soda water and other
aerated waters in plain ; green or colored ,
molded or pi ossed glass bottles containing
nut more than Jf pints , 25 cents per dozen ;
containing more than Ij.j pints , 50
cents per dozen (but no separate
duty shall bo assessed on the bet ¬

tles. ) If Imported otherwise than in plain
green or colored molded or pressed glass
bottles , or in such bottles containing more
than 1& pints each , 50 cents per gallon ((20
per cent ) , and in the last case thu bottles or
other coverings shall be assessed as if-

emnty. .
Schedule G Provisions and animals ,

allvo : Horses and mules , $20 a head ( now
20 per cent ad valorem. ) Cattle , more than
one year old , fft per* head , (now 20 per cent
ad valorem. ) Hogs and sheep , 5 cents , ( now
20 per cent nd valorem. ) Beans , per bushel ,
25 o.-nts ( now 10 per ccntud valorem ) ; beans ,
peas and mushrooms , prepared or preserved ,
25 cents per gallon ( now 30 per cent ad-
valorem ) ; cabbages , 1 cent each ( now 10 per-
cent nd valorem ) ; chicory root , burnt or
roasted , 1 cent per pound ( now 2)) ; ground or
granulated in rolls or otherwise prepared ,

1H cents ; cocoa butter or cocoa buttcrino ,
3) cents ( now 20 per cent ) ; dandelion root
and acorns , prepared , and other articles used
as coffee or substitutes , not specially enum-
erated

¬

, lccuts per pounrt ( now 2)) . Ex-
tract

¬

of meat now specially provided for, 35
cents per pound ( now 20 per cent nd val-
lorem

-
) ; fluid extract of meat , 15 cents per

pound ( now 20 per cent ad valorem ) . Fruits ,
grapes , 1 cent per pound (now 20'per cent ) ;
oranges , lemons or limes , in packages of the
capacity of one and one-fourth cubic feet or
less , 10 cents per package. ( Lemons now 10
cents and oranges 10 cents per box ) ; exceed-
ing

¬

one and onu-fourthand not exceeding two
nnd one-half cubic feet , 20 cents. ( Le'mona
now 30 , oranges 23)) ; exceeding two and one-
half und not exceeding five cubic feet , 40
cents ( now05 cents per barrel ) ; exceeding
five cubic feet , for every additional foot or
fractional part thereof , ti cents ; in bulk , 1.50
per 1OOU ( now 20 per cent nd valorem ,
lemons $2 per 1,000 , oranges 11.00 per 1,000)) .
Ginger or ginger preserved in sugar , or
otherwise , and citron preserved or candied ,
4 cents per pound ( now 35 per cent ad-
valorem ) ; orange peel and lemon peel , pre-
served

¬

or candied , 2 cents per pound. Fish ,
mackerel , pickled or salted , 1 cent per pound
( now $2 per barrel ) ; herrings , pickled or
salted , one-half cent (now $1 per barrel ) ; sal-
mon

¬

, pickled , 1 cent ( now $2 per barrel ) ;
other fish , pickled , In barrels , i cent per pound
( now 5-1 per barrel ) . Cans or packages made
of tin or other material containing fish ot
any kind admitted free of duty under any
existing law or treaty , exceeding one quart ,
1V cents for each additional quart or frac-
tional

¬

part in addition to the present rate.
Hops , 10 cents a pound ( S ) ; macearonl , ver-
micelli

¬

and other similar preparations , 2
cents per pound ; milk , preserved or con-
densed

¬

, 3 cents per pound ((20 per cent ) ;
spices , ground orpowdered.not specially pro-
vided

¬

for, 4 cents per pound ((5)) ; filberts and
walnuts , 2 cents per round ((3)) ; nuts not
enumerated 1>* cents ((2)) ; peas in bulu , bar-
rels

¬

or sucks , 10 cents per bushel ((20)) ; split
peas , 20 cents per bushel ' ((20)) ; peas in car-
tons

¬

, papers or small packages , J cent per
pound ((20 per cent ) ; rice , cleaned , 1 cent per
pound ((2Jf ) ; unclcuned rice and rlco flour
and meal , % cent per pound ((1J cents and20
per cent , respectively ) ; broken rice , cent
per poand ( ){ } ; castor beans , 35 centu per
bushel ((50)) ; starch , 2 cents per pound ((2K ) ;
vegetables of all kinds , preserved , including-
pickles and sauces , 35 per cent ((30 and 35)) .

Schedule A Chemicals : Acids , acetic ,
below 147 degrees , IK cents per pound ; above
147 , 4 cents per pound ( now 2 and 10 cents
respectively ) ; baraccic. 5 cents per pound
((10)) ; chromic , 10 cents ((15)) ; tan nip, 25 cents
( Jlj ; alcoholic perfumery , $2 n gallon and
25 per cent nd valorem ( now f) per gallon ) ;
alizarine assistant. 3 cents per pound ((25 per-
cent ) ; ammonia , carbonaVe of , 1 % cents n
pound ((20 per cent ) ; muriate of , cents ( IU

tier cent ) ; sulplu te of , } { cent ((20 per cent ) ;
blue vitro ! , 2 cent per pound ((3)) ; camphor ,

refined , 4 cents ((5)) ; hydraulic cement in
packages , 8 cents per 100 ; inbulk , 7 cents ((20
per cent ad valorem In each case ) ; chalk ,
prepared , precipitated , French and red , 1

cent per pound ((20 per cent ) ; chloroform , SC

cents ( now 50)) ; cobolt , oxide , 40 cents ( now
tO per cent ) ; collodion , 80 cents ( now 50))
colodion , In sheets , 40 cents (GO ) collo-
.diou

.
in finished or pattly linijhet

articles , 40 ccuts per pound and 25 per cent
(CO ceuts and 23 per cent ) ; tululiurio < thci

and spirits of nitrous ether , 30 cents ((50 and
30)) ; butyric ether and other fruit ethers and
oils , $1,25 per pound ( now 2.50 per tKHind
and $4 per ounce ) ; unenumoratcd ether , 75
cents ( now $1)) ; extracts of logwood und
other dyewoods , extracts of sumac , extracts
hemlock and other barks , such ns commer-
cially

¬

used for dyeing or tanning , not especi-
ally

¬

enumerated or provided for In this net ,
1 cent a poundnow( 10 per cent and 20 per ceht-
ad valorem ) ; gelatine , glue and islnglasH un-
der

¬

7 ceuts u pound , 1)4) ; over 7 cents , 25 per
rent nd valorem ( from 20 per cent to 80 per-
cent ) ; glycerine , unrefined , specific gravity
of 125 or less , 1 cent a pound ((2)) ; refined , 4.J
((5)) ; inillgo extracts , 3 per cent ; cnriinncd , 10
cents ( now 10 per cent ) ; writing ink , In casks ,

bottles or Jugs holding n pint or ounce. 40
cents n gallon , less than a pint ,
50 cents ; otherwise than In casks ,
bottles or Jugs , CO cents a gallon ;

ink powders , printers and all other Ink not
specially enumerated , 30 per cent ( now all 30
per cent ) ; iodine , rcsublimed , 30 cents n
pound ((40)) ; Idoform , 1.20 a pound ( $2)) .
Leads , acetate of , white , 5'' $ cents per pound ;

brown ! ! } $ cents ; orange mineral , } cents
( now G , 4 und 3 , respectively ) . Licorice , ex-
tracts

¬

of , 5 cents per pound ((7J ) ; magnesia ,

carbonate of , medicinal , 4 cents per pound ;

calcined , 8 cents ((5 and 10, respectively ) ;
morphia and all salts , 50 cents an ounce ( now
fl ) . Oils , castor , M) cents per gallon ( bO ) ;
cod liver , 1ft cents ( now 2ft per cent ) ; croton ,

30 cents ( now 50)) ; cotton seed , 10 cents ((25)) ;

olive , salad , 3ft ((25)) ; seal , whale and other
llsh oil , 8 cents ( now 25 per cent ) . Paints

nd colors , blues , Hcrlln , Prussian ,

Jhinese , and all others containing ferrocyan-
do

-

of iron , li cents a pound ((20 and 25ipcr-
cnt ) ; blanc lixo , Ji cents ( now 25 per cent ) ;

ellow , green und other chromic colors , 4 ! j
cuts (2.) per cent ) ; ochcr, sienna , umber ,
larths , dry , "f cent per pound ((14)) ; ultra-
narlno

-

blue , 4yt ( ft ) ; washbluo. containing
Uranmrlnc , 3 cents per pound ((20 per cent ) ;

ormillion red or quick silver colors , 12 cents
25 per cent ) ; plaster purls , ground or cal-
lined , 1.50 per ton ((20 per cent ) . Medicinal
ireparut'.ons. known us essences and ox-
racts

-
, including proprietary preparations , of-

vhlch alcohol is the component part , 40-

icnts per pound ((50)) ; medicinal prcpara-
ions , mixtures , mucilagesplasters , pills , etc, ,
if which alcohol Is not n component
art , 25 cents ad valorem ( now from 25 to

)0 per cent ) ; snntonlne , $1 per pound ( { 3)) ;

lastllo neap , IJf per pound ((20 percent ) ;

ulphur , refined , in rollx , $S a ton : sublimed
ir flowers of , $10 a ton ( $10 and $20 , respect-
vely

-

) ; varnishes , Including so-called gold
iizo or Japan , 40 per cent ad valorem , and on
pint varnishes , for the alcohol contained
heroin , $2 per gallon additional ( ranging
rom 40 per cent to 1.32 per gallon and 40-

cr> cent ) .

Schedule M Books , papers , etc. : Hooks ,

ihotographs , maps , etc. , not enumerated , 25-

icr cent ((20 and 23 per cent ) ; paper en-
I'clopcs

-

, 25 cents per 1,000 ((25 per cent and 1-
5lerccnt ) ; manufactures of paper not enu-
merated

¬

, 25 IKSIcent ((23 and 15-

icr cent ) ; surface coated papers ,
;ard boaids , albumcnold and sensitised-
lapers , lithographic prints from either stone-
r zinc , bound or unbound , except illustrn-
ions In printed books , anil all articles pro-
duced

¬

either in whole or in part by litho-
rraphic

-
process , 35 per cent ad valorem ,

'laying cards , 60 cents per pack ((100 per
iciit. )
Schedule N Sundries : Brushes and

brooms , 30 per cent ad valorem ((30 per cent
and 25 per cent ) ; broom corn , $4 per ton ;

feathers , manufactured , 40 per cent (f0 per-
cent ) ; llro crackers , 8 cents per pound ((100-

ier cent ) ; gun powder and explosives , when
valued nt 20 cents or less per pound , 5 cents
per pound (H ) ; above 20 cents per pound , 8
cents per pound (10. ) Hair , human , drawn
but not manufactured , 20 per cent
ad valorem ( itO ) ; hair , curled , for
beds , 15 per cent (2T. ) Hats of fur ,

wholly or partially manufactured , Including
fur hat bodies , 50 per cent ; calf skins , tanned
or dressed , and skins of ull kinds not spc-

ially
-

: enumerated , 23 cents per pound ((20)) ;

cathcr cut Into shoo uppers or vamps or
other forms shall be classified as manufac-
tures

¬

of leather and pay duty accordingly.
Limo , per 100 , 10 per cent ; manufactures of
alabaster , 25 per cent ((10 to 30 per cent ) ;

manufactures of leather , gutta percha , hu-
man

¬

hair and papier inuche not enumerated ,
lift per cent ((30 per cent to 35)) ; manufactures
of ivory , vegetable ivory , mother
of pearl and shell not enumerated ,

40 per cent ((31 per cent ) ; mutches , 10 cents
per gross ((35 per cent , in boxes containing
not more than 100 matches each , 1 cent per
1,000 mutches ((35 per cent ) ; cocoa matting ,
10 cents per square yard ((20 per cent ) ; mats ,
5 cents per square foot ((20 per cent ) ; pearls ,

25 per cent ((10 per cent ) ; pipes und pipe
bowls ot wood , J i cent each and 10 per cent
ad valorem(70)( ) ; pcarl and shell buttons , '.! cents
per gross , and in addition thereto 23 per cent
ad valorem ((83 per cent ) ; hatters' plush , 10
per cent ud valorem ((25)) ; building or monu-
mental

¬

stone , except mablc , manufactured or
undressed , not enumerated , 14 cents ] )Cf
cubic foot ( $1 per ton ) ; building or monu-
mental

¬

stone , except marble , not enumerated ,

hewn , dressed or polished , and burr stones ,

manufactured or bound up into mill stones ,
25 per cent ad valorem ((20 per cent. )

The last forty-three pages of the bill con-
tain

¬

its administrative features , which arc
similar to those contained in the undervalua-
tion

¬

bill as it passed the senate during the
Forty-ninth congress-

.Ijltilo

.

MurmoiiH Allowed to Land.-
Nuw

.

YOIIK , Oct. 3. [ Special Telegram
to TIIK HKH.J The children in charge of
the Mormons who arrived in New York from
Liverpool last week on the steamer Wiscon-
sin

¬

and were detained at Castle Garden by
the collector, were released last evening by
order of Secretary Fairchild , and this morn-
ing

¬

started with the adults of the party for
Salt Lake City. Originally twenty of the
party of 150 were detained and ordered to bo
returned , but following the recomcndatlon of
the commissioners of emigration Collector
Magono last Friday ordered that eleven bo
permitted to land. The collector refused to
lot the remaining nine children go , and they
were shipped back to the Wisconsin with the
expectation of being returned to Liverpool.
The steamship company appealed to Secre-
tary

¬

Fairchild , saying there was no legal
reason why the children should bo returned ,
ns they hud properly authorized guardians
and ample funds. The matter was referred
back to Collector Magone , and yesterday ho
told the steamship company that if they tiled
a bond guaranteeing that the children would
not become a public charge ho would cause
their release. The steamship company im-
mediately

¬

availed itself of this suggestion ,
and the children were allowed to land-

.Hettlnc

.

With Their Mouths.
NEW YOKK , Oct. 3. [ Special Telegram to

TUB HBE.I There was lively wind betting in
the Hoffman house cafe lust night. Colonel
Thomas Swords , the Iowa scrgeantatarms-
of the republican state committee , appeared
at 10:25: and said : "The democrats are play-
Ing

-

a stiff bluff hand , but I propose to take
them down. I bet $10,000 that General Har-
rison

¬

will be the next president of the United
States. "

Miles Furron , a well-known sporting man ,
offered to take the $10,000 , but wanted be-
forehand

-
to wager $500 that Colonel Swords

would not put up thu money. Ho also re-
fused to accept a certified check and do-
mandea

-

the cash. , Mervia Thompson , a
wealthy young Callforniun , a guest at the
Hoffman house , wanted to moderate the
original bet , but Colonel Swords insisted
upon 110,000 or nothing.

Dakota County Convention.
DEADWOOD , Dak. , Oct. 3. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB BEK. ] The Lawrence countj
democratic convention for thu nomination oi
candidates for county ofilccs met at Sturgii-
today. . The following are the nominations
Sheriff , John Manning , of Dead wood ; treas-
urcr , Henry Morris , of Tcrraville ; rcgistei-
of deeds , Robert W. Mullen , Lead City ; dls-
trict attorney , William McLaughlln , o
Dead wood ; probate Judge , William McDon-
ough , of Dead wood ; assessor , Dr. Ralph , o-

Spcarllsh. .

French HctaliuUon on Germany.D-
KIU.IX

.
, Oct. 8. The decree Issued b ;

President Carnet relative to residence of for
cigncrs In France is regarded here as i

measure in retaliation for the recent pass-
port regulations adopted by the German gov-
ernuieut. .

DEVOID OF ALL SECTIONALISM

The Ropubllcnn Tariff Bill Pro-
Bontocl

-
to-

IT IS UNANIMOUSLY ENDORSED-

.Kcunhllcnn

.

Senators n Unit In Slip-
port of tlio Mcnmirc Democrats

KmlorHO thu Hcnet Circular
Cleveland Violates the Law.

The Tnrirr Hill Hutiinltted.H-
uitr.AU

.

TIIH OMAHA Unc , )

513 KOUIITUK.VTII STIIIIKT.
WASIIISOTOS

J-

, D. C. , Oct. 3. )

There can no longer bo any doubt us to the
ntcntion of the republicans in the senate to
how their exact position 11(1011( the subject of-

ho tariff before the election by reporting
heir bill on the subject. The measure was
ubmlttcd in the bonatO this afternoon by-

Mr. . Allison , who is acting chairman of the
ommittco on finance. Ho has announced
hat ho will call the measure up for consider-
it

-

ion on next Monday , nii 'ln private conver-
ation

-

this evening ho stated that the debate
vould be pushed along from day today until

n recess was taken over the election. This ,

ic thought , would bo donp about the 20th of-

ho month. In the house the Impression pro-
alls , however , that congress will tnko a re-

cess
-

by the middle of week after
next. Senator Sherman's statement of-

ho merits of the bill presented
n comparison with the Mills bill
assed last July by the house , created n pro-
omul

-

Impression. His explanation of the
sectional features of the democratic bill , and
the fair and Just treatment of nil portions of
the country nnd all interests by the bill In-

troduced
¬

to-day , was convincing. Ho showed
that the republicans had not taken advantage
of any section of the country ; that while
every essential feature of the American sys-
em

-

of protection was .maintained , there
would bo fully us much reduction in the in-

comes
¬

of the government as the Mills bill prol-

oses.
-

. Tlio republicans In both houses occupy
v different position in relation to this bill
from that occupied by the democrats of the
.wo houses toward the 'Mills bill. While
; ho democratic measure" did not receive
united support in the house , and was not
commended by all of tha democrats In the
senate , every republican in both houses of
congress endorses the bill introduced to-day.
There may bo some amundmonts to the bill
which luu Just been laid before the senate ,
but they will not bo made because the bill
does not receive the endorse-
ment

¬

of the party. Such amendments
us will tend to perfect the measure , will bo
accepted by the united party , whether by re-
publicans

¬

or democrats.Tliero have been
10 "dark lantern" proceedings in connection

with the preparation of the bill. All parties
und all interests have bdon heard , und fully
considered. The primary object has boon to
reduce the revenues of thogovornincnt to the
minimum figures demanded to meet the ex-
penditures

¬

of the government , and nt the
sumo time correct the inequalities of the
present laws which levy customs dues.
The republicans hold that it-
is better , after - correcting the
inequalities of the present laws , to make
such reductions na possible by way of the
abolition of useless internal .taxes , and then
to reduce the duties oij the most popular
articles of consumption are produced
In the smallest quantities' in this country.
The republicans are satisfied that they have
achieved their aim. Both of the Nebraska
senators Indorse the bill heartily.-

IT
.

18 NOT SECTIONAL.
Senator Paddock says : "I think one of the

strongest features of the republican bill is its
50 per cent reduction of the duty on sugar.
That article is consumed by every family ,
rich nnd poor alike. The next strongest fci-
ture

;

, in my opinion , is the entire absence of
sectionalism , the uniform fairness to every
section of the country.Vhllo the south is
compelled by it to make , some concessions ,

the north is required to do the sumo in other
Interests , nnd there isan evening up all
along which the country nt largo cannot
complain of , nnd which must meet the ad-
miration

¬

of the people ; ns a whole. Tlio
farmers will support it because it gives them
fully as much consideration as the manufac-
turers. . The effort has been to avoid
injustice to any interest. The more the bill
is discussed , and the closer the people look
into and analyze It , the strongsr it will bo-
come.

-
. Tl'ere are features which do not ex-

actly
¬

meet my views , and some things were
notdono which I hoped for , but as u whole ,

the bill meets my hearty.npproval , and I am
confident that the great 'body of people in
Nebraska and the country at largo will give
it their approval in November. "

IS AMEUICA.V AND rUOTECIS TUB FAIIMKIIS.
Senator Munderson says : "I have not had

an opportunity to give the new tariff bill the
consideration it deserves , having only re-
ceived

¬

it this morning But I know enough
of its general provisions to bo quite well as-
sured

¬

that it will commend itself to the coun-
try

¬

at large us being infinitely bettor than tlio
Mills bill. It.is free from sectional discrimi-
nation

¬

, and while reducing the revenues to
the extent of probably $70,000,000to 75UOO.OOO
per year , and does so in the interest of pro-
tective principles , it will not
injuriously effect any industrial
or product Interest. I think that It will ,
upon examination , bo found to have elements
that will commend itself not only to the man-
ufacturers

¬

and producers , but especially to
the farmers of the country , whoso interests
are so strictly identified with the manufac-
turers

¬

and laborers of the country. I proba-
bly

¬

will find some features in the bill that I
would bo glad to see changed. They are ,

however , of minor detail , and I recognize
tlio fact that a bill conceived in the interest
of protection must tiieeessarily bo one where
onu section must surrender some elements
of advantage 'for the good of the entire
country. Tlio debate upon the bill will
certainly show that being American in its
conception , and designed to advance thu in-

terest
¬

of our own country rather than to ad-
vantage

-
others , it will grow in favor with the

debate. "
WUMOC1UT8 ENDOIIRB THE IIP.NET OIIDRR-

.If
.

there has existed in the mind of any
person n doubt as to whether President
Cleveland's administration has favored civil
service reform , or President Cleveland is a
civil service reformer , it was completely
banished by the debate which took place in
the senate this afternoon. The Benet circu-
lar

¬

order was under discussion nnd
Senator Cockrell of Missouri , who ,
on account of hla investigation a-

a year ago at the head of n senatorial commit-
tee

-

, made a close examination into the detail
workings of the civil government , and who
is the best qualified to speak for his party on
the suuject of civil service , not only Justified
the issuance nnd enforcement of the fJenct
circular , but declared that it should have
been brought forth loner , ago. Ho declared
himself and his partyiin favor of turning
out , not only the male -republicans in oftlce.
but the women and children , nnd said
that It was an easy enough mat-
ter

¬

to determine who were republicans
among the women and children. Ho made
no attempt to avoid the responsibility for the
Benct circurar nnd boldly Justified its spirit
us well as its letter.
CLEVELAND VIOLATES TUB CIVIL SIIUVICI ! LAW.

There was a Justly fierce arraignment of
the administration for its hypocritical pro-
fessions

¬

of civil service reform by Messrs.
Hale , Chandler , Hawley and other republi-
cans

¬

who produced numerous circulars issued
by various heads of departments and bureaus ,

under this administration , soliciting and
urging campaign contributions from federal
employes of all grades , Including
the metropolitan police of this
city. Senator Halo stated that ho proposed ,
in the Investigation which ho would make of
the issuance and operations of thu Bcnet cir-
cular

¬

, to go into other branches of the gov-
ernment

¬

in the same business , and that ho
would uproot thu labt profession of the ad-
ministration in favor of civil service reform-
er the enforcement of the civil service law.
Senator Huwley stated that if President
Cleveland hud really contributed $10,000 , 01
any other sum. to the campaign fund ,

as he is credited with huving done ,

bo had plainly violated the civil

sorvieo law and should bo Impeached , lined
and Imprisoned. Ho said that the supreme
court had rendered decisions which plainly
indicated that President Cleveland could bo
punished for the participation ho had tnkon
in the Impending campaign. During the
speech of Senator Cockrell he declared that
the whole purpose of "tho fuss over the
Hcnet circular" was to drive mugwump
voters from supporting the administration.P-

EUUY
.

S. HUAT-

U.Nchrnskn

.

anil lowu POIIHIOIIH.-
WASIII.NUTO.V

.
, Oct. 3. [ Special Telegram

to Tun HiB.: | Pensions granted Ncbruskuns :

Original Invalld-.loliu 1C. White , Stratten ;

Alphcus II. Tellium , Long Plm ; Seurchous
Story , Hay Springs. Increase .lames Clark ,

Vcrdon ; William OKlnmount , Ord ; George
Hallingcr , Wood Ktver. Original widows ,

etc Mary , mother of .lohn Larbhall , Fre-
mont.

¬

.

Pensions for lowans : Original Invalid-
Jacob it. Addis , Wlnthrop ; William Houk ,
Ormiinvlllo : William Williamson , Nowburg.
Increase Henjamln F. Kline , Hampton :

Joseph (J. LulmlYcy , Tingloy ; Hugh Criss ,

Crcston ; John FnrrcllVoodlawn ; John S.
Loftier , Richmond ; Joseph C. James , Coun-
cil

¬

HlulTs ; Oerm Wilber, Afton ; llenjamln
Johnson , ICoosatniun , ( Insane ) . George O.
Harrison , Manchester ; Charles W. Moore ,
Leon ; Wilhelm Nolle , Muacatlno ; William
Clcary , Algona-

.NKHKASKA

.

NKWS.-

DotlRo

.

County AVi-ontllnj ; With Her
Annual Pumpkin Show.F-

KEMONT
.

, Neb. , Oct. 3 , [ Special Telegram
toTiiK Br.K.J The DoJgo county fair opened
to-day with the promise of being n splendid
success. The exhibits in all departments are
very large , live stock being n prominent fea-
ture.

¬

. The Hold of horses entered for tlio
various races embrace thirty-live head of well
known racers.-

In
.

ttio 2:48: class the record to-day is as fol-
lows

¬

: Charles H llrst , Alma Hey second ,
Frank third. Solitaire fourth , J. S. C. llfth.
Host Time 2:3: ! ) .

In the 2:30: class Marquis llrst , Willie F
second , II. H. third , Graham's Mambrino
fourth , Forest Wllkes llfth. Host time 2:30.:

The match game of ball on the grounds ) be-
tween

¬

the Fremont Grays and North Bends
was won by the Grays by a score of 18 to 0-

.Hatteries
.

for the Grays , Hughes and Morris-
sey

-

; for North Hand , Ticknor and Campbell.
Struck out , by Hughes 9 , by Ticknor 'J-

.A

.

Horse Thief ISrenkn Jail.N-

BIIIIASKA
.

CITY , Ncb.Oct. 3. | Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : HCK.I The horse thief ar-

rested
¬

hero yesterday on information from
DeKulb , Mo. , escaped from the ofllcials to-

day
¬

, but left behind a valuable horso.
Sheriff WHIman also offers ? I03 reward for

nformution of n valuable team stolen sov-
ral

-
days ago by a hired man from a farmer

car Uerlin named Louis Gauze ) .

A Fireman Injured.O-
IID.

.

. , Neb. , Oct. 0. [Special Telegram to
lie Um : . ] At "o'clock this evening , when

ho St. Paul hose cart team was running n
vet test in the firemen' !! tournament , John
'hlllips , son of the proprietor of the Com-
ncrcinl

-
, hotel , St. Paul , fell and the wheel

f the hose cart run over his head. Ho was
inrrlcd to n doctor's near by and has not ro-
overod

-

consciousness. IIo bled profusely
nd n fatal result is feared-

.Ilnn

.

Over by tlio Cars.
BLUE SpiiisoSj.JJcj. ) , , Oct [Special Tcle-

htls
-

rara to TuB TiF"north bound pas
enger ran "oVer an unknown man near

Uarncston last evening nt 0 o'clock. Ho will
probably die. Ho was sitting on the track ,
Mid was probably drunk. The engineer did
lot see him in time to stop tlio train. Ho was
aken to Harncston for medical aid. His col-
ur

-
bone Is broken and ho is injured internally.

Lincoln County Kalr.-
NOUTII

.

PLATTC , Nob. , Oct. 3. [Special
Telegram to Tun Hen. ] The fourth annual
meeting of the Lincoln County Agricultural
ocicty opened , hero to-day. The secretary

reports a great increase of entries in all de-
partments

¬

over previous years. In the speed
ring the different races will bo hotly con-
tested

¬

, a number of horses of note frum dif-
'eront

-
parts of the state being present.

Crushed Ills Flngcra.
SCOTIA , Neb. , Oct. 3. [Special Telegram

o Tun liiii : . ] A. Huckman had a severe
accident this afternoon while feeding thocano
mill at Mr. Craig's , near here. His hand was
cauuht in the crusher and his fingers crushed
BO that amputation will bo necessary.

Superintendent of Schools Arrested.
DAKOTA CITV , Neb. , Oct. 3. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Unc. ] A warrant was issued
to-day for the arrest of Joseph A. Hall , prin-
cipal

¬

of the Jackson public school , for punish-
ing

¬

one of Dr. Hrewer's children. The case
will bo decidedly interesting , as there are
various causes assigned for the arrest.

Water ISonds Voted.-
CoLUMima

.
, Neb. , Oct. 3. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bui : . | At a special city election
held hero to-day ? 10OCO bonds to extend the
water mains and SS.OOO bonds to build a-

bridge across the Platte river were carried.

Tin ; Campaign in Indiana.-
i

.

, Oct. 3. This was n quiet day
with General Harrison , no visiting dclega-
tions being booked to arrive , and the general
passed the time in his library nt work with
his secretary and law partner , Mr. Miller-
.Tomorrow

.
ho will address three delegations

from as many states. An Indiana delegation
will como from Portland , Jay county , an Ohio
delegation Irom Tlllin , Seneca county , and
Michigan visitors from Grand Rapids.

Patrick Kgan of Lincoln , Neb. , who was
booked by tlio national republican committee
to canvass Indiana from the 1st to the Oth-
insts. . , telegraphed the state committee to-

day
¬

that his visit must bo postponed until
later in the campaign , owing to tlio demands
upon him from other localities.

Governor Gray has returned from his east-
ern

¬

trip and will immediately re-enter the
campaign. '

Hurdetto Licensed to Prench.P-
niLAD&Li'iiiA

.
, Oct. 3. At n meeting of-

tha Philadelphia Haptist association at Bus-
tleton

-

, held yesterday , some little flutter was
caused by n letter from the church at Lower
Marlon which announced that Robert J. Bur-
dette

-
, the well known humorist , has been

licensed to preach-

.Wlint

.

nu Townn Awsorts.W-

ATEKLOO
.

, la. , Oct. 3. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB HKR.J William Eddy , a Chapin-
la.( . ) hotel keeper , says ho can furnish proof

that Allan G. Thurman frequently furnished
supplies and delicacies to rebel prisoners
while union soldiers were in a hospital near
by.

Sumo Itohbers in Arizona.F-
I.OUEXCB

.

, Ariz. , Oct. 3. The down stage
from this place to Casa Grande was held up-

.yesterday. afternoon nt Dry Lake , Jive miles
north of Casa Grande , by two Mexicans ,
who took the Wells-Fargo treasure box and
ransacked the registered mall pouch. No
passengers were uboard. The robbers es-
caped.

¬

.

Tlio Plro Ilccnrd.
KANSAS CmOct. . 3. The wholesale paint ,

oil and glass house of Campbell & Cutter
was damaged by lire to-day to the extent off-

iO.OOO. . _
Tlio ICmperor at Vienna ,

VIENNA , Oct. 8. Thoomi ororof Germany
arrived hero tills morning , and was received
by Kmpcror Francis Joseph and other digni-
taries. .

in .Michigan.I-
siirEMi.so

.
, Mich. , Oct. 3. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB HEK , ] Hliilno will apeak hero
next Saturday attcruoou ,

HOT TIMKSON 'C1IANC1K-

.Wliunt

.

Still Pur-tnlnn nu Krrntta
Course Other Article * Follow.C-

IIICAIIO
.

, Oct. 3. On the board of trndo
this morning everything was strong and ad-

vancing. . Tlio Interest centered in the wheat
pit , and the December and May options were
the ones which attracted everybody's attent-
ion.

¬

. They opened 'JJj cents higher than last
nljjht's close , and so urgent was the demand
that fractions no longer cut any figure in
making current values. A cent or
two either way was nothing to
those who wanted to buy , anil they
took every offer that came. December
wheat opened at $ltlil.12( , as nearly as the
reporters could approximate it , but at once
sold at 1.11 , and then , Jumping u cent at a-

bound , It touched ft. IS Inside of ten minutes.
Then It weakened almost as rapidly , falling
to 111. May opened at 112II4. and fol-
lowed

¬

the same course as December , going
to SI.Iti also and recoiling to 1.141 < . Octo-
ber

¬

sold at 114041.14 }< , when traders began
to take their breath. After the whlrlof excite-
ment

¬

in December and May , November sold
ut1.10J nnd uptot.l5} $ . At 10 o'clock , a
half hour after the opening , December sold
nt fl.lft.-

Kxcept
.

for the extraordinary pressure In
wheat , the corn pit would have been looked
upon as a pretty hot and dangerous place to-
ho in. The opening was about a cent higher
than ycstcrday'H close. October opened
at 44'ic , and very quickly touched 4ftic.
November opened at the same llguro and
Jumped to 4rtlc , where it was stayed and
reacted to 4ft :je.

Pork opened 25 to 30 cents higher , with
October at $ lft.2ft , and January at 14TO. The
latter wan booming and advanced 10 ( gir c at n
Jump to fll.Ki , and reacted to 14.W) .

1 let ween 10 and 11 o'clock the lluctuntloiiR-
In wheat were comparatively narrow ; but ,
shortly after 11 , there was another spurt ,
and December Jumped from fl.inU to 117.
bucktol.lft ( , and at 11:07: It wastl.lt ) .
May advanced from 1.154) to f 1,11)) . Novem-
ber

¬

corn was quoted , at 4Wc( , and November
porkutSI5.30.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Oct. 3. The full force of the
Chicago wheat manipulations struck this
market this morning like a thunderbolt. The
wheat pit was surrounded by an unusually
'urge crowd , and tlio ( Irst llgures were

. atched closely. The market cloned last
iglit for December at $1,11 , and at the llrst-
ound of tlio dial hand shot to 114.
Tim May delivery from last night's close of
1.12 , advanced to f I.145 on the llrst move-
lent.

-
. The scene which tooK place immed-

utely
-

beggars description. Kverybouy ran
I'ild. All other interests on the floor we its
emporarily neglected , and the floor In the
icighborhood of the wheat pit
vas packed with brokers. Hats
vcrc thrown in the air , handkerchiefs
launtcd and every voice around the pit was
.houting the sale of wheat. While the ex-
ilement

¬

was at its height tlio December
'gures continued to climb up , and before
::1 j the option had touched l.ii . May
ot around to Sl.'JOX Then the Chicago
notations began to come in and the cxcitc-
ncnt

-
was intensified. A general buying

novcment set in by all parties , foreign
ouses included. There is a generally ex-
ressod

-
fear that December ant ) October

vlll bo cornered by tlio northwestern millers.-
U

.
1:30: p. in. wheat stood at the highest

mint of the day , with continued wlldne.ss in-
railing. . Everything hero is nil right , with
o failures.

BUCK TAYLOIl'H ROMANCE.-

L'ho

.

King Cowhoy Klopes With a Menu-
tlful

-

Ualtimorc Girl.
BALTIMORE , Md. | Oct. 3. [ Special Tele-

rom to TUB BEK. ] When Buck Tii lor,
king of the cowboys ; *' left this city for

Richmond , where Buffalo Bill's "Wild West
ihow is now exhibiting , ho took with him n-

jrido. . She is n striking brunette with whom
Juck became infatuated while hero. The
.irl returned the cowboy's warm affection ,
and a runaway match was the result. The
. ouni; lady's papa , who is a merchant of this
- ity , was not aware that the daughter's
Heart had gone out to the wild westerner
.intil the ncmhbors Informed him that they
luul seen her , with the assistance of a num-
ber of cowboys , remove her trunk from be-
neath

¬

the parental roof. Then papa , with
commendable courage , set out on the trail of-
he eloping couple. At Washington ho over-
look

¬

them , and from tlio gallant Buck dc-
nanded

-
the return of his daughter. Smil-

ngly
-

Taylor produced n marriage certificate ,
mil after some explanations and promises on
the part of his involuntary son-in-law that
io would protect and support the young
lady the rest of her life , the old gentleman
smoked the pipe of peace and returned home.

Western PacklncCI-
XCINNATI

-

, O. , Oct. 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEB.J To-morrow's Price-
current will say : The week's packing has

been T.20000 hogs , against 100,000 the pre-
ceding

¬

week , and 12r ,000 for the correspond-
ing

¬

week last year. Total from March 1 to-

ilatc , 4,335,000 against 4,810,000 last year ; a
decrease of 475,000, for ttio season. It is clear
that tlio now season will begin with low
stocks of the product , and an active imme-
diate

¬

demand , which will bo calculated to-

cncourago competition for the supply of hogs
that may bo available. It is also evident
from the Indifferent quality of hoes now
being marketed , that the stock is not being
held back , but has been closely disposed of.
Packing from March 1 to date :

1SS8 1RS7
Chicago 500,000 1,720,010
Kansas City 705,003 '.Nil.bOO
Omaha BI.'l.OOO 512,000-
St. . Louis 22:1,000: 271 , ( MJ

Indianapolis 1U2.000 . i2.000)

Cincinnati 115,000 l20fiCO
Milwaukee 148,000 1711,000
Cedar Rapids 139,74(5( 147.KI1
Cleveland 10tir.0 138,050
Sioux City 214,750 1U.50-
0Ottumwa

.
103,1)2-

0Illiilno

)

at Detroit.D-
ETUOIT

.

, Oct. 3 , The republicans of De-

troit turned out by the thousands to-day to
listen to Hlaltic's opening speech in Michi-
gan.

¬

. Arrangements had been made to hold
the meeting In recreation park , but an icy
wind from the west warned the managers of
the occasion to cancel that part of the pro ¬

gramme and hold the meeting In the Detroit
rink. With 0,000 capacity , the rink was
crowded nn hour before the time
set for the opening proceedings ,
and a multitude larger than that
within the building was turned away for
want of room. From the moment the Maine
statesman appeared nt the entrance until he
mounted the platform the great audience
maintained continuous cheering , and when
he reached the platform n great yell of wel-
come

¬

assured him that he was among per-
sonal

¬

friends. General Algcractcd as chair-
man

¬

of the meeting , and introduced Mr.-
Hlaino.

.
. The thcmo of Hlainc's speech was

President Cleveland's pension vetoes and
their relation to the treasury surplus.-

Tlio

.

Yellow Fever.
JACKSONVILLE , Oct. 3. Ofllcial bulletin

or the twenty-four hours ending a 0 p. m. :

New cases , 73 ; deaths , 6. Total cases to
date , 2.8PO ; total deaths , 270. Of the new
cases 32 are white and 41 colored.-

Rev.
.

. A. C. Harbour , Episcopal rector in
Lavilla , died this morning. Ills family is in
Illinois , their old homa

The Georgia Kluctloug.A-

uni'STA
.

, Ga. , Oct. 3. There being no op-
position , the election for governor and stiitc-
oflicers passed off quietly. Governor Gor
don and the other ofllcials were ve-clcctcd.

The AVcntlior Indications.
For Nebraska and Dakota Light rain 01

snow , followed by fair , cooler northerly
winds.

Iowa Fulr , warmer southerly winds-

.AVhltechupel

.

ArrooU.-
Lovnox

.
, Oct. 3. Twoiupyosed American !

have becu arrested iu couucction with tbi-

Vhltcchanel murder *.

ANOTHER HORROR IN LONDON ,

Once Moro the Ghastly Murcloror Bo*

euros a Victim.

THE MYSTERY IMPENETRABLE ,

A U'oinnu'H HoadlCHo , Armlet , Legion
Trunk Konnd In the Hlmdow of-

n t'ullco Station What

A ninod-CiirdlltiK Htory.I-
KfSbu

.
Jtiintt fitinlon flrmirff.l-

LoNii6x , Oct. 3. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tim HKK. ] The weather
Is froczlngly cold , but were it warm the hor-
rors

¬

upon horrors which accumulate would
nroiiso the coldest blood. In the cellar of an
old building nt Whitehall , whcro the now
[ tolleo headquarters are being constructed ,

the workmen found the armless , limbless ,

headless trunk of a recently murdered
woman , and within u hundred yards of the
Laying street police station , within three
hundred yards from the present ofllccH ot
the criminal Investigation department , nnd
within fifty yards of thu houses of parlia-
ment.

¬

. Thus n now mystery.
Last night the streets were cleared of all

classes to a wonderful extent , yol down tha
chief thoroughfares thu pavement seemed
busier than over. There was a drizzling ruin
and fog , and slush and mud under foot , and
the eust end of London bus rarely looked
more wretched. Hut high over all the din
and trafllc the nowsvoiulers wore shrieking ,

out another horrible murder. All through
the dark streets for along distance round
the scenes of the murders the murky night
was being made hideous by the dismal
banshee wall of further murder and mutilat-
ion.

¬

. Whcro the gas lights were most pow-
erful

¬

the pupcrs were unfolded in the drizzle
nnd tog , nnd little groups of eager listeners
gathered round to learn what new horror
hud como so eloso upon the heels of the old.

The prevailing opinion is that to place the
body where It was found , the person con-

veying
¬

it must have scaled an eight-foot
warding which encloses the works , ntul
irefully avoiding the watchmen who do-

uty by night , must have dropped it whore
t was found. Thus the mystery deepens.

Moreover , there Is now In the London hos-
it

-

ill a woman with u serious cut on her arm.-

he
.

bus .solemnly declared that she received
lie Injury while protecting her throat.

What New Yorkers Say.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , Oet. 3. [ Special Telegram t-

'nu linn. ] The Now York Herald devotes
tree columns to the Whitcchupel murders
lis morning. It contains interviews with
romincnt lawyers nnd doctors , Kilwurd-
pitzka , famous in the Giiltuau case , gives a

eng nnd startling opinion on the case. IIo-
ays :

"Tho murderer will very likely possess the
loral qualities of 'Dr. Jukyll and Mr.
lydo. ' I should not bo surprised if ho was
tlmulated to commit these crimes by read-
ng

-
Stevenson's morbld'and unhealthy story ,

vhtch is likely to have a bad effect upon *,
reviously morbid mind. I have had in New

York a case of this dual nature and sent him
o un asylum. Ho confessed to mo his horrl-
lo

- *
) cravings.

" 'When I walk in Wall street , ' he said , 'I
eel as if I could cut the flesh of the people I-

ee. . '

"Ho was certainly one of the most singular
coking persons I have over seen. "

"How would you search for the man } "
"I would dress stout-hearted men In wo-

ncn's
-

clothes , providing them with concealed
irmor to protect the neck and the rest of the
tody. These men could loiter about so ns to-
nvito the approach and attack of the as *

sassm."
"How do-you suppose ho manap.es to cut

ho throats und mutilate the trunks of these
vomcn without covering himself with blood

so as to make detection certain i"-
"It could bo dolio by making a sudden pass

it the brow from behind , nut it is a very dif-
Icult

-
operation , requiring great practice..-

This
.

. man is probably educated , but 1 hardly
think ho is rollned. That ho knows
something about sargory Is , I think ,
iretty certain. The fact that ho-
a able to slay his victims so-
pilckly and effectively , nnd to disembowel
them in such a short time , jwints in that di-

rection.
¬

. Then , In all but one ease , ho has re-
moved

¬

the same organ from the body ana
laken it away with him. To find and cut out
Lhis organ would bo a difficult thing for a-
layman. . The madman probably has put
these specimens in alcohol , and is thrilled
with pleasure when ho gloats over them."

The World's special cublo gives the latest
particulars of the last corpse , found on the
Thames embankment. The body vas sub-
jected

¬

to mutilations similar in fiendish In-

genuity
¬

to those inflictedou most of the other
victims.-

Dr.
.

. Hammond , n noted medical authority
Dn mania , thinks the murderer may bo a re-
ligious maniac who conceived the idea tliat-
ho is doing religion n nervleo In ridding the
world of the women ho is killing , for In every
case they arc reported us being the lowest
class of depraved women. Dr. Hammond
says the man's mind may bo abnormally
keen on other subjects. In fact , his avoid-
ance

¬

policy shows that ho Is very shrewd la
respect to capture-

.Tlio

.

Storm on tlio IjnkcH.-
DETUOIT

.

, Oct. 3. The Evening Journal' *
special from Shcboygan snys : The steamer
Atlantic , which arrived hero this morning ,
left Alpena at 11 o'clock last night. At that
time nothing had been heard of the propeller
Wilson , and nothing was seen of her by the
Atlantic on her passage to this city. The Wil-
son

¬

was last seen with her spars gone , and
the crew of the Hogers , of the Wilson tow,
state positively they saw the Wilson go down
with nil hands on board.

POUT SANII.AC , Mich. , Oct. 3. The bodies
of five people from the barge St. Clair.
drowned hero this morning when the sand
beach Ufa-boat was swamped , have all been
recovered.

CHICAGO , Oct. 3. Late specials give the
following facts : At Sand Beach. Mich. , tha
Canadian propcllorsMattawun and Gibraltar ,
are reported ashore near Hichmondvillo. A
life saving crew has been dent there to look
after their crews. This is the wreck sup-
posed

¬

to be thai of thu Sea ( lull , but the lat-
ter

¬

is now all right in St. Clair river. The
Magnet reached St. Cluir river , too , and has
biiico sunk. A tug is ashore fifteen miles up
thu Canadian coast from Port Huron. It it
thought that the crew escaped , although the
vessel is badly used up.-

ALPKNA
.

, Mich. , Oct. 3. The propeller
Wilson arrived here this morning with her
top masts gone , but otherwise uninjured-

.IllinolH

.

Methodist Conference.-
Cnicoo

.
, Oct. 3 , The forty-ninth session

of the Hock Hiver conference of the Metho-
dist

¬

ICplecopal church was Inaugurated last
evening In the Western avenue church by a-

social reception to the members. The regu-
lar

¬

business of the conference began this
morning , thu attendance of members of the
conference and visitors being largo. W. H-
.Hiiight

.
was elected recording secretary ;

George Chase, statistical secretary , and L.-

S.
.

. Bell , conference secretary. Committee *
were then rulpolnteil. it was decided that
the session each day should lust from 0 o'clock-
in the morning until 12:30-

.Tlio

: .

Utah
SALT LAKO City , Utah , Oct. 8. The demo-

cratic
¬

territorial convention , held nt Provo
to-day , decided to make no nomination for
dflegato , thu proposition being to uult alt

lys on candidates to oppose the M.UCJ


